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At the close of or Id ' ar II, Allied scientists
screening Gerni.- n tocimlcfcl papers reported the resulti of
an experiment per orme d on br^sicelly • free voitex. This
experiDient wns ctrried on by & Gertaf.n physicist, Rudolph
Hilsch, in which he reported wide vcrittions in tot^l
temperatures. This phenomena of tottl teoiperc ture varii-
tions is not in accord with olcssical free vortex theory.
The prim? ry endeavor in this investigation wt s to
design opperetus with which to attempt r reproouction of
Hilsch* s results. It was desired to h: ve this design of
such proportions end flexibility that t fundaiuental study
of this phenou.eni could be ctaried out. Furthermore, v^ith
results obtained in experinent^ tion t comparison could he
flii>de between tnese results c.nc the preaiction of cl'ssical
free vortex theory.
j^PAr-; '/US
The first probleL'i encountered wr s v method of producing
e vortex of considerable strength. To produce . strong
vortex, three nozzles designed for : l-^ach number of one,
isere si; ced syuiiiiQtricflly ; round the periphery of a pipe
in such positions tliat the centorlines of the nozzles would
be pftr&llel to the t-ngents of the pipe. This rrrcngement
was desired in order thtt the flo^^ would enter tue pipe tan-
gent ially. The noz.iles .ere designed with un .rbitr; ry veight
^fKy<JAm
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flow ; nd pressure th;.t was nvail:.ble from the 1; horatory
compressor. .-. two inch di. meter pips was chosen since it
wts folt th; t this size pipe would be sufficient to pro-
duce v. strong -vortex fnd £How cdequ' te instrunjent'- tion.
An fc.rbitrc.ry length of three feet of pipe ms selected
and the nozzles were placed two feet from one end, fehch
would alleys some degree of flexibility in tht.t the vor-
tex could travel different distances within the pipe. An
end test plute with static pressure ^ ad thermocouple taps
on the st-ffie radius wus designed to be fitted to either
end of the pipe. The end t.^st plete h&c a em&ll hole at
the center of the plfcte to allo% the air to discharge.
Originally, it \^6s felt that by piecing discs of various
diameters in the pipe on the opposite side of the nozzles
with respect to the end test plate, n separation of flow
could be effected; that is, the air .' t the periphery would
be drawn off at one end of the pipe and the core air would
be disch-rged throug-li the end test pit. to &t tJie other end
of the pipe. Plo^'over, it was found that sub-etmospharic
pressures were developed at the core i nd consequently
atmosphere c Ir was drawn in through the ena test plate
with this configuration. This m^de it necessfr^ry to design
e plug ^hich \s»oulo force the flow through the test pit te.
^ith flexibility of design in iriind, the flo^' divider, . nd
subsequently the plug, were ttteched to the end of a sup-
ported rod v.hich %oulu lIIow positioning ot vt^rying distances
from the nozzles. A section of tiie tv,o inch pipe ct the
nozzles wls enclosed within a manifold which served as a
s.
recelvor of the sup, ly pressuro fro the cciripreseor . To
ffcilltfte fuiti»r instruriicntf. tion t£ps were drilloc tiir^MQti
the outside of tie iii^e bctv.e n tho nozzles t-nd tiie end
test pie te« A Bourdon Pressuro Gkige wts locc^tod on the ruani-
fold. During the course of experimonti tion it wts desired
to obtain dbtti in close to the nozzles. /. plug ^'='8 Gdf.pted
to ttike tot£ 1 temperature, total pressure, nnd static pressure
on the same redius. See Plates I, II, III, and IV*
An adaptation of a vortex valve designed bv Professor
Neil !• Bf^iley, heuG of tivd Mecht-nicul Engineering Depart-
aent of Eensselaex Polytechnic Institute, wts used ^ihich
permitted botter instrucsentat ion of the core phenontenom.
The essential difference in the apparatus was the n^thod in
which the vortex v;es induced. The vnnes v.ore set at an angle
of ten degrees v^itfi the tangent, and air froa a receiver
was directed through tie vanes around the perij^hery of
pipe* Static pressure taps were located on tho back plt-te
to vthich the vanes ^re attached. This «ppHr»">tus «es
mounted on e lathe bed, which ruade it possible to rigidly
mount and center precisely a thermocouple and pressure tubes.
It was found that Vifhen raakiag center traverses, it vrs ab-
solutely necessary to stey tt the center of tne pipe, since
any dovii tlon fro. the center placed the instrur^ent in the
whirl of the vortex, causing it to vibr. te violently.
The ther.-iocoupler used in this investigation were
shielded Chromel vs Aliumel. For the nozzle in uced vortax,
the totel pressure plug adapter was designed by means of
4«
a pt.i:uiix£ uis*b iiu %m:i La i;«;,jc;ct tuuc- could b0 r^^tet^d^ for
tli9 :.&£i^.iiai pressure refe<Si«g. see Plate IV.
sresant day free irortos tj.-^ory Is biased on %tt^ follo«irig •
1« Coastent totcil enari^*
E. T20T«rsibillty,
t
3. Cantrifug'-l forces are b^laaos^ bj si riidioai
pressure gradient*
With the Tcregoiiig fessua.-tions sftd for the eese of e
eoapresslbl© 64><ilya «lt^« ud rt-diel flow, a tree vortex cen
b© shoign to \iQ eh? rsctori^ed by vr Z ooRsUntm
A fcarc© b&l^iaee give®
Froa tl» g.Qn©riil ©nei'gy ®qyt:tloii, tba ststensent thet
tli9 totcl onergy l« coiastarAt is,
B Y <3T4.1 vdv = —— {^)
For c ^a.
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Also, for L reversible change,
• iJtild^IdT (4)
^ i- ^
Combining (1) with (S)
^^^l^li ^^ (^)
gRT r
iillimina.ting (csT) between (?j) and (4)
<2T = T(jf-l) dp Z - ^/-l) VQV (6)
Solving (b) for dp
P *-
dP s -vdv (7)
P i^g'j
Solving (V) .MIC (1)
dP I v^dr z -lil (8)
T" gRTr RgT
Snuatlon (6) soys
ir = -dv ii?)
r V
or tii£i t
vr - contiant -——-— (10)
i't tho ce ter when v = 0, ecuation (10) inplies thct
the velocity it: infinite i no frora the equation
a pressure of absolute zero in demanded t.t the center
;y IE rinitio .n r orii
Po/P = 1 l-^tzk JlSv^
* This eaui-tion taken from "ihermodyntciics of /ir at
High Velocities" by i;!eil 1. Bt-iley
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I^ISCUSSIOK OF PSSULTS
Preliiiincry in-vestigt tions with vfiiious di meter flow
dividers, i^ovealeti sub-atniospiie.. ic pressures tt tho center
of the Gfia test pL:. le. This meziiit thbt tiio flc^ Wi^s not
disciiarglag through the half inch dii.meter exit tt the end
ivliite, Jind necessitated designing e snug fitting plug v.hich
could be positioned ^ t the nozzles, thus forcing the flow
to diKCh;.rge tiirouph the end test pl.'te. With the plug in
position, therffiocouple probes t^t the end tost plc.te revealed
a drop in total temperature fro- the outer dif-i-eter to the
center of consioereble magnitude, which wc s not obtained
with the original design idea of flow division. In an ef-
fort to obto.in -c. picture of the temperf^ture and pressure
variation along the length of the pipe taps were drilled,
through which niei sui^ertente could be taken. V^ith this
set-up, aetr for curves nuiuber 1 t.ad number £. v.ore obtained.
A diapieter trt-ver&e sho^aed t eaiell drop in totbl teiapera-
ture ut the outer redii, with a oauch gret-ter drop in to-
wards the center* The loosest teuiperature was at the center
of the pipe. Dififoeter trtj-verses it the other teps gt.va the
s^:.fiie gencrsl tot?:l tcjaperi- ture trend, a significcnt temp-
erature difference betvveen tops fct the s&me outer r^.dii
TI&6 noted, %ith the difference becoiaini* less in towards the
center. For i.n incoming tottil temp-eroture of 101 ?, the
o
center total teoiperfcture vtried frooi 73 ¥ et the outer
tap, to 56° ¥ £it the tap net rest the nozi^les. It is of
interest to note tht t the total temportture i-t the outer-
o
flMMt r. diua vui'lQft from 8 F ubovo th'^ incotiio^ tempers ture
at tl» outfti" tcj/^ to 11 F below the int;o.;.lng. temper' ture
&t tiKi tap .m>ro®t the no2iz.les« It aust bo polntocJ out tiK»t
wltii t^ilii; m'T'tiiOu of Inotrur.erittitlon in whicH tho tberciocouple
is trs'versed tlirougb ths flo«, tlaa pheno^irjne .fuJer InvGstigt-
tion is ^Itcicc by tii'5 [u-wsonce of XTi^ t).err.iQcauplo« Tfala
wes
-^^ij-f obvious, 9%l<iencea tiv distinct ch- cge ia sound
rs the treverso wt^e tcKon. Tills probs^hly ; c^ . nt« for ttie
unsynic^trlcfcl re? ulnge. Howav^^A, it Is leit tfi-t this voul<S
iacicfeta tlJ2 gonercsi trend, &ut 1feoul^ iiiTiit the rollj^bility
of th© results. Attoapts uX-.^q to cJiech tbase roi dings by
probiar ti-xough tb© enu tost pi- te iilong tlio length of pir«
«ore unsuccessful, ^uq to ifce vlfeiii^tioss sot ut> uy the wbirl
of %hfi %ort«x»
^ post*iblo expl^^ristion of ti^;i« tot&i ter-per&tvre v^Ti&^
tlon fsight >© gi^ea bj- couslcarinj tUe^^t &t tiny tlee & irelo-
city oi les^rruture gr£.<ll€5at exists Ic en ectiiJil e^-a, the
"trenaport pljenoctensi*' of viscosity &!vc therflse 1 conduction
fc-re present. l' the ir fli^jt le-rvee t!ie nuatslce ^nc splrtxls
in t..?w. 2'd tnf^ cantor of tt:e pifOf mnich w&e orclntllj! i,t
fct^^^ osph-srle preissuxo, ^ velocity grcdlont ia eEt&bllE^had*
Lu^ to tuit 'Velocity frcciioni ;- xiacous ore© exl.«ts.
TUi& vl&*:ous force is ^^ function of the ctunge of ftoaeatixa
*lilcr. tak*)£ pi. ce between f djacf nt l-jyors of t-ir tr veling
lit oifferent vel-citiei?. Vherofori, vorK is cone and
•aergy c^n be tiiou-rht of us OtUar triunsrortee fro;' the Isyer
of higher velocity air. By the mech&nism of thermal conduction
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' £ pert of ta is ^anr^ trtaffarred ecu be liuNigAt ol es
anparrlnff, la tii« form of taersQi 1 axisrgy In too c.djeceai ifejer*
3lnc« tott 1 i^anor? tur9 la t :'5i««iyur^ of th« anercy cjf a ayataa,
end tiia li yar of cir trev^iiag fct turn iiigiier velocity aen
giv«n up 30i&« of Ita anerfsy, it foiions Ihi i tn« totel taiap-
arcturo of trtls ^cyar would bo recuceo* 4. feir aaf^u^tlon
»oaid fc3 to conald'^r thtt tha rtdifil forces ara baltacai,
vhica vould diseoant ttia ^ffact of aiess diffusion. If ttia
vaiocity Is Iticraraine la towLrfi t&a cantar of t.'ia vortsx^
t^a ov^r-cll affoet of ttm visoous e^otloa would fc eoaa grst tar,
"iiiicii eccowuits for tna lonast t:2„:p9r taro oceuriiig 1 1 ta«
cantar of tii^ ?>!?•• Ji« tiia flow trt^als ioiin tna iangtii of
plpa, tat &s long es tna vlaeous forcas oontinua to < et, tii«
totf. 1 t?)inpar6wura cit tua oantar ^ouia aecra&3« end tna totel
teaip©r> lura at tn^ outar rrdll would Incrac.sQ* iVit;* :aora
viscous ^ors balng dona ct tna cantar, tiia v locity vouid
e«craesa festar ft tna c*5nter tnaa ct tna outar radii* If
en iciael ct sa la oonsidarao »itJi ao friction froa t..a pl^-^a
well, tnd tna Iscous forcas era dlsslDfctaa, It is concalvt bla
tftf t t stcta spproec-'ilng constant €ni?u^ir V3loclty would
rasait, la "shlcH t lera moa 6 b« no atf tic laarari tura grediant.
lionaver, tills woulcs still fillon taa axlstence of cacj tottl lear.
arr'wure *:rj dlant. /ctuf liy, tJio frlctlm of ttia well wll d9>'
crarsa tna vaioclty ct trie out^r rtdll, -n^raby reislng; taa
stetic tatipartture ct t osa rpdil. As tnis -^rocasr- continu'is
tiiaraf 1 anargy would ba trtnsportad ^eok to the canter.

Sventueily, th» t;ngul€ir V'^ioclty would t« r«c:uc9d to zaro,
et -wiiicii tiina t. t^tf^I taaporatura grf^ient i»ouid no loogor
axlst* Tills %oui6 rapraserit ttia lif^ cjcla of tii« vorLax*
?ro.:. tno ploi, of cui'7';^ na^b^r 2, It is aotad tn^t taa
lowasL tii>tf^l t ap«retar9 * a -aot .HSr^aurad et t'a». ac..© d la-
te noa rr^fi tii9 Q02?l«s es ii€^s tii9 iilsTuSst totil %<if^)--^rttar%.
Tills would s««m to contm^lct the tn^ory as present u.i. In
tHet tha tli9ory *oul orl. for tua maximuin end .ilalau^
totfel t<^mr>«rstar3 to occur ^% tats sfeoia distcac® fro^a taa
Qoxxlds, Upon lavestlgt tloa, sub-f taospiiaric rassuras
»era det^jet-ad €t tn© exit of ths daa t3St plfcts* T.iis
wouic laa.' a ta, £ at^voapGarlc feir was b^iag puap^d bee^ into
tad iv>o, €.ad, cofls^«iU«atly» tae laer ocouni^ would read t
V£.ua tij£t »es £ faaotlort of taa aixtura of tiia cold elr ^a4
ta® werasL rooa sir et taa c^atar of trie pipe. *a9 better
inatraasaiefeioB possibilities vveiisbla ulta tas v^ae iaiac^^d
vortax epperfcius &. lowed ta lavastigetim of t in effect,
Taese results sre glv^a ia ttie dais eoatt^ia^d la tebie ai4:n-
ber 9 end plotted as earve auinb-ar 9. ia ea effort to de-
tersilafj ho» ftr bsc^ into tae ceat^^r of tue pipe roots elr
V6S balfi^ ptitared, tares tynea of preeaure tubes ners ^5eslf;nsd»
Slta tfeese pressure tut^s it »es felt ta; t tae dirsctloa
of iti9 fclr flow ei trie eeater of tiie t>lT>e could ta deter-
ffliaed* if c canter trsf'^rse were teien Kilta en o>on-9aded
tube, £ad tue flow wer? discti' J'^^i^g out of the ceater of th^
pipe, a refedlag tpproccHiag toteX :>re3 .are wou^d le obttia?d,
llowevar, if the flon were rev'srsad, cs would be taa C£ se la
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& puAvping action, the reading obt; ined "ssauld iippioich 6
v^.lue loss than static. If those £5e£^surai-aents fre compe^^red
with the me? sarements taken ^ith an open-ended tube with b
IBO'^ bend, the direction of the flo%' is indicsited, A
str tic pressure centei traverse \i.:is tleo ttken to confirm
t.ae conclusions. It isfis confiriaed thct b reversal of flow
direction wt s occurring ut trie center '?,ith rooffi i.ir being
pumpeu irto tho center of tae pipe. Vith the ovaileble
tubing m-- terirl, even though ths tubes v^ero firrnly • uchored
and eccurc-tely centered, it w^.s not possible to Investigate
tl-ie puiLpiag effect beyond a dist-nce of three incheK from
the discharge 8 ad of tho pipe. g^'in, instru enttition
difficulties were of-used by tho whirl of the vortex. The
effect of this puiLpirig on tiie tot&l temperature t^t the center
of the pipe Wos determined by placing li^ shield neor the exit
w:iich preverited t .e puraping t-ction. The shield m^s free
to assume : n equilibrium position, una thus it ^vs felt
thctt its only effect v-^ s to stop the puiuping ^.ction.
On the first {;tlecipt to study this effect, the thermocouple
did not fit snugly in the hole ^. t t h^ center of the shield,
and t-ie sh? pe of the tott.l temperature center traverse
curve vifc s not affected by tho presence of the shield.
i; s' ield t en was tried in ?i;.ich tnn theroiocouple cid fit
snugly, no this ti e the lov^est tott 1 temper ture recorded
wcs not affected ' pprecibbly; out this low temper..ture
existed for t- gre ter dist ace, &nd the temperoture did not
incre- se to t s high an ezit v-.lue s in tnc case irvithout a
11.
shield. These roaults are F;ivcn in table number 8
-..oq
plotted es curve number 8, The exit tot'l tetnporeture v.l t^out
the shield was 74*^ F unci v«ith tho shield the total tesipere-
ture wee 5.1° ?. Therefore, it seems reajiomible to £iSE-..-e that
pumping action could account for tiie apparent c ontrt uiction
to tho tbeory os rosentod; that is, v.iLhout this jumping
ection, the center trr."v«r£0 plottoa on curve number 2 viould
have decreased inste£*d of incref'sed.
FrojE the theory as presented tie lowest teniperature
cetectod would be a function of the intensity of the vortex.
If the incoming total pressure is reduced the entering I/Rch
number will be reduced. Hence, the strength of the vortex
will docrecse. This was substantiated b^ v; ryin the total
pressur" forp.ing the-; v&ne-induoed voitox. These results are
given in table number 6 and plotted as curve n Hiber 6.
With an inconiing total pressure of £1.6" Kg absolute, the
lowest tot; 1 temperature detected w? s 3'® F, iF'hilo with an
incoiring total pressure of 40.7" Rg absolute, the lowest totfil
temperature was 65° F.
Static pressure ri^ef-isurenienl s ^ere eken et the Vf.ne pleite
for different inc-ominf to ittl pressures. It is interesting
to note their v&rietlons, but this datu appears to be of no
particular use at this tioie. These results are given in table
nuiiiber 7 and plotted as curve number 7 for possible future use.
It T?o«ild be of ^eot interest to know the I'ach number in
a vortox t the different radii ac it develops, trrvels down
Xi^m
the pipe, and as it begins to aissipete^ It is realized that
an accurate determination woulu be moiSt difficult bec:us«
of the nature of the flew and its accoEpanyiiig instrusien-
tation problems. As was pointed out p^fviousl^, tije slightest
probing alteiM d the nature of the flow, Qvic'-need by a aiatinct
change in sound. Furthsrniore,. any meesuren/ents obtained %'ould
be son^ function of the vortoz flo^' and the flo^ component as
the vortGx traveled down th© pipe. With these clifficulties in
mind it ^i-.s felt that perhaps a trens of the Mach number versus
radluB could be found. A diameter traverse was nmde on the
discharge side of the nozzles with an impact tube, and the im-
pact tube was roto.ted until e maxiaum total pressure reading was
obtained* Static pressure wts determined by rotating the
Impact tube until the minimum reeding was obtained. It is
ful'y realised thj-t tt^ese pressure readings ?.-ou]d be consi-
derably lower thrn the actual static pressures, due to the wt-ka
around the impact tube oaus d by the flow, Th© results of
this invt^stlgation are ^.Iren as e pert of table 5 and plotted
as ore of the curves numbered 5. The data is given only for possible
future reference.
During- the course of this invesi ig&tion, a ring formation
VL8 noted on the se 1 used to force the flov; to discharge
through the ono test plete. The ring %-&s foiled by the oil
preer-nt in tbe supply sir. In present day free vortex tbsory
an infinite velocity is implied et the center ^ the free
vortex. If the flo^v velocity could approach infinity et the
center it would first have to go through a Mach number of one.
xz
Tliere is no ftpp»?r©nt aicli&nlss in i'. froe i^ortex thf t ^Ovld
lillow tlie flow to exeeee sonic velocity* ? It^ this In rind
it wfcs tfiought tti t poseibly tb? riii^ repr«o«nted the point
fit "Ki'jich tMr« ncs L aieeontiauity of flow, tin^ isisero th*
MBch miisber of the; vortex couia not f»xeood ualty* Tliis rin^
is sho^a la e- ptiotoiprspfe oa pt.<g©25« ;g&lB, lastruteatf tion
pp«sonto6 c? probift®, feut ;s ra«'^8ifjEi of tfa© s«£.I plii€ ob
fffeleii the riag *4pp«<^refl «?»£ pOE^ibie. This would aot Gisrupt
the tXoTn to tli^j extont of thi t resulting Srom, & difeaotar
trsvar»e» This r«*d0sigja Is sho^a oa pUt© nas^r 4* Ito
•tttSy this riag foriaLtiofl tii« ?ollo«lag procedurs ^f^is ai^d*
Tti© ssfel plug «r, g re®o»«^ fe«i^ cov©r«a slti & ^ixtur« af hosa
hhi^Qk : flu oil, xopo&ition^^i^ ?,a6 tiio Incoisia^: tatt 1 i^essure
xiiiifidd to i. pertliittli=ir v*-Iv*s» T*» lengtfe of ti«.s ttnet t.^e
pressure ¥*.© g.;.lst£ift@<i w^e vrrioi^. Th^a tae pressure valve
Wfes turnsd off, %h^, s^tJL rdug rcsoveci, uad tfii» rlag foxa&tloa
oliserved* 3y this procedtxre it wz-,s fouaa thi:it ts© riag
fonsfctios first ^ppai^rec f-t «5 iael-es from tti* noasiloa .-ad
eoyld Qot ^3 procueed %efosi^ 1«£:^ inci^a fros the nozzles*
Tfee dlasaetar of th« riag vt.ried la aize, depors^ilng upon tbs
dlat^aoe tfc® »©^^1 plug wa« sw^y fros th© qoje21««* t^ riag
dltiBseter i^t «& lischcs fro^ tfee aoszlos w^.s 1.27S irictes,
&ad tli@ ri^. ^L'^etotor i^% i#^ inches frc^ tJUs no^z-les «:s
•674 im:t^es* Thie d&tt^ Is gives in t^ble nu&ter 4 t^nd
plotted fi« eurve au:?L^r 4» r« poeitio& of tli© se&X plug
we* vsrled uctll %'m dS&E©t«r of tfe« rin^ ftu© su^b ttiet
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measurGioents of total and sti^tic ir-ressuras could be mad© ut the
ring und on eiti^r side of the ring. It must be pointed out
that Q di fereiice of flow pattern exists, in that the flow set-
up is not on the discharge side of the nozzles, as has been the
case in all previous investigations, ^onseouently, no justifies*
tion is at hand for predicting thi-t the seine conaitions exist
on the discharge side as were pi-esent to produce the ring.
Telocity deterruinations did not support the idea tiiot a
Unch nuaber of one occurred at the ring. In feet e complete
reversal of trend «as si^own with the velocity decreasing from
the outer r dii to the ring, as is seen frcxn deta given in
table 5 and plotted as curve 5.
It is felt that sorie correlation laay exist between the
ring nnc the core of free vortices produced by n&tuxe. Cores,
or calE areas, are kiiown to exist in tornadoes, vvioirl pools, and
hurricanes; but their velocity gradients increase towards the
center, ^o furtlier explfin&tion is oifered t-t this tii^.
COKCIX^f^IOKS
Present day free vortex tlieory did not precict the re-
sults of this investigK-tion* »Uien one considers the assump-
tions upon wliicii ^a^esent dsy free vortex theory is based,
sorre dogroe of variance rai^it well be expected, but the mag-
nitude of this Vfaxie.nco la surprising.
In the present day theory reversioility, constLnt total
energy ^-nd a racirl force b. lance ere assumed; but the
"transport -ihonomena" of viscosity and theroial conduction are
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neglected, Uvea If tn^ process is not considored revex-sible,
end tiie tott.1 energy reisu Ins constint, bat the ti»o "trtns-
port phonouem " are n t considered, no en; nge of tottl temper-
ature i?oulu be expected between 1? yers of sir in i free vor-
tex • Considering the effect of the two "transport phanomene"
of viscosity end thersat 1 conduction, t ctulitetive tnelysis
wiiicJi accounts for the v^rietion of totrl tamper; ture iies been
presented In the discussion of this thesis*
ii prim; ry considert tion in regtrd to future study should
be the problem of Instruiaentt tlon, i^a was pointed out, dl-
aiattter trtverses ct-use t considert ble ehtnge in the flow being
studied. Center line traverses did aot appec^r to titer i.he
flow epprecit. tly, end consequently, the results of ;. center
tre verse i-re fell to be iaore relit bie. It is strongly re-
coiamended thtt sduo aethod oi firaly t ncnoring end precisely
centering any probing instru'cent be used to decrease the ef-
fect of the vlbrr tions Oi used by the whirl.
Ihe length of pipe necess; ry lo re. cii the laexiatia tote 1
temperature tnd the aiinimUiX totel terapereture shoald bo detor-
mined. 1 further eheeic on tha t.ieory would be ht d if the
mfiximuia en; alnioium occurred et tne stu© dist<aoo t long the
pipe.
(sj It is felt tht t if the ilaeh number l t different rcdii
O of the vortex eould be estcbliahed, considerable lisrht «ould
be thrown on the subject.
16.
BsToro fciiy d3Xiriit3 coxiciuaiona ctn ba drtnn^ tis ov*>r-.
•IX afreet or till pu.npine eecion siioul^ b« claarly dataruiaad*
It w s foaa . wa- t by se iiu?^ tai 9»it of ihe and test
pli t©, thus forcing tii3 antird flow < t in'i opposita and,
free of ay restrictions, tns oatsida taapart tui'a on ths and
tasc pi 13 aida of t-ia nozzles bactaia notlca; bly nfip^aar t.ii n
uadar tiie sat-up by whicti dtlL ncs ottainad f:)r curra nuoibar 1«
The rasults of l alem^tor trtvorsa era giT^n in t tie nurnbar Z
aad pXotiad es curva na .bar 3« it is striicia:^ to noia tii; t lX
•ecu rtc'il, m^ totr 1 tanipanitar«« »«ra « bova t la In^: totcl
tac^arrturas antarlng thB pina» ll'^m did not -:.^r::.i„ . ra*
dasign of taa f ppar&tua tt iie!i would h Ta t^«n nseaeaery to
dataralna the ftctors prodJclng t&ls afiaot*
17.
TABLE ITO, 1 and NC. 2
Pipe sealed, at noznles caiising flow to





10.01 Inches fron nozzles
9,19 Inches from nozzles
G.ol Inches from nozzles
5«63 Inches frora nozzles
Manifold Pressure 60 psi C-age
Manifold Total Temp. lOl^F
Distance Along Tap #1 Tap #2 Tap #,
Dinm. of Pipe- To To To
Inches Op Op «F
0.0938 109.0 107.0 94.5
0.344 107,0 104.0 93.0
0.594 104.0 103.0 93.0
0.844 95.0 91.5 90.0
1.094 73.5 74.0 68.0
1.344 96.0 95.5 94.5
1.594 103.0 101.0 98.6
1.844 102.0 100.0 98.5














Tost hole IJo. 1 .61 inches along diaiiieter of pipe
Test hole No. 2 .35 Inches alon^^ diaineter of pipe
Test hole llo. 3 .08 inches along diameter of pipe
Note: Test Plate is 12 inches from nozzles.
Distance along diain.of i^ipo - inches .08 .35 .61 Center
Total Temp. ^ 109 105 96 46
Test Plate on opposite end of pipe-Distance from nozzles 24 I.n.
Distance along dlam.of pipe - Inches .08 .35 .61 Center
Total Temp. ^F 93.5 90 85.5 34
18.
TABLE MO. 3
Test Plate sealed C8.'as5.nf, flow to
discharge at opposite end*
Tap Ko* 1 - 10»81 inches from the nozzles
Tap No« 3 - 6*51 inches from the nozzles
Manifold Pressure 60 pai Gfi^^e
Manifold Total tomp, 96.5° F
Cdstance Along Dian*
























Test Plato in position opposite ond
scaled off at varying positions.
Bone Black aiid Oil Mixture used
as tracing mediun.






























0.000 No ring appeared
0*000 No ring
* See photograph in discussion
20.
TABI.E NO. 5
Ho2i^,le inducod ri.ng formation fleterwlnatioji
of Mach Hi^abei* vilth respect to ring.
Data obtaS.ned froui 5.nstruR3entRtion Bet-up on
disc where ring vms fonriecU Tlia disc was uoed




Vb Abs» Po Abs»
^Jig
v% X
.9 53.3 63.8 1,195 .525
.74 61*2 58.7 1.148 .450
.64 50cl 54.5 l.(B3 500
.54 49*1 51.0 1.040 .237
.40 49*0 49.9 1.00? .080
Determination of Mach Nuciber at G.3 inches
away fi*om nozzles.
Data obtained on the dl&cl-iarge <xr &nd Test







's khSm ?^. Abs. v% If
50«8 56.8 1.12 .406
40.6 54*0 1.10 372
46,5 Otv. X 1.14 .457
3G«1 46.1 1.28 .605
<» «< 1.83 .97
At r = an average of three readings
was taicen.
21.
TABLE IIP. 6 and TTO. 7
Measiireraonts taken without exit shield.
Barometer Reading 30,10 "Hg.
Pressure Ratio Available
For M » .810
P2 54.7 "Ilg Abs,
^1-^2 33.1 "Wator
?3 35.6 «Hg Abs.
^"4 2S.9 "Hg Abs,
^5 28.2 "lig Abs*
?6 28,9 "Hg Abs.



























































TABLE 170. 6 and ?.^0 . 7
——i—i——cf !> —II w»^>^—M—1—w— I mum———
W
(Cont'd.)
Incoming Total Temp« 105°P
Pressure Ratio Available
For M « .oYS
^2 46.3 "Hg Abs.
^1-^2 22.8 "V^'ater
^3 33.1 "Hg Abs.
?4 27.5 "Hg Abs.
^6 28.1 "Hg Abs.

















































Temperature traverse along center of pip©
without and with, ohield over end or pipe.
Distance Along Unshielded Shielded
Pipe in Inches Pq* 51,6 "7{g Abs. Pq* ^^ "^% Abs.
(:To)in « 104^ (To) in ^ 103*¥
















VAKH IHiyjCEI) VORTEX - Ho Shield
Pressiire fcravei^se along center of pipe
Tiii*e© typas of pressure tubes usad.
1* StraigVit tube with open end^
2. A static pressure tub^* Straight
tube, closed end, ^reasuro hoi©
3/4** from end.
3. A tube wit] I a 180^ bend, open end,
X » at \ranes
Distance Along Stralijht Pipe 180^ Bend Static
Pipe - Inches Open Sad in Pipe Pressure
X ^'Hg i^.bs>• "Hg Abs. Tube
"5g Abs.
6.0 ii'OoO 29*1 28.4
5«5 asa 28.1 27,5
5,0 S5«7 27.1 2e.3
4.5 S4.9 26.3 25.7
4.0 25.9 tio .3
3.5 <^0<( •7 25.5 24.5
3.0 23.7 24.5 24.1
25,
NOZZLE IIIBUCED RING FORMATION
This ring foi*mod on disc used to seal off
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Static Pressure Adapter Brass
Grooved To Houo Rubber Pressure Hos£










Grooved To Houo Ruse-eR PRti,sy«E Ho:
I
"
/^ 8 °' Copper Tubino P*lCKI NS








8 BOLT HOLES ^ D»A. ON
4-^'ciRCLE ON RtCltVER
ADAPTER PL^TE WHICH
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